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1. Executive summary

The study analysed issues encountered by women liv-
ing with HIV who have experienced violence after be-
ing diagnosed with HIV. What makes the study unique 
is that it was designed, organized and conducted by 
the community of women living with and vulnerable 
to HIV within the framework of the “No Excuse for 
Violence!” regional campaign against gender-based 
violence. The study included 464 women living with 
HIV with prior experience of violence and 120 women 
specialists1 from 12 countries in Eastern Europe and 
Central Asia.

The average age of study participants was 36.6 years. 
Over half of the women living with HIV (56.5 per cent) 
have sexual partners who use drugs. Almost half (42 
per cent) indicated experience of using drugs them-
selves. Every fifth respondent (19.2 per cent) had ex-
perience of being in prison.

A large proportion (42.2 per cent) of the women who 
took part in the study did not have permanent work), 
and every fifth (21.3 per cent) was unemployed. 
Some women (11.9 per cent) did not work because 
they were on maternity leave.

The material situation of the women was also as-
sessed. Half the respondents (51.2 per cent) were 
living in poverty.2 In particular, 13.4 per cent noted 
that they did not have sufficient resources for food, 
while purchasing clothes was a significant problem 
for 37.7 per cent due to lack of financial resources.

68.5 per cent of the women living with HIV indica-
ted economic violence. One in four women (24.4 per 
cent) were forbidden from seeking medical, social 
and other support services. More than a quarter of 
the women living with HIV (29.5 per cent) stated that 
they had been forbidden to work.

Forty per cent of the women living with HIV indica-
ted that, in situations of psychological aggression, 
perpetrators of violence used children as a means 
of manipulation. 

1   Women specialists in public or non-governmental organizations who provide direct or indirect assistance to women living with HIV who have  
experienced violence (hereinafter referred to as specialists).
2   Monitoring of the socio-economic situation and social well-being of the population. National Research University Higher School of Economics.  
Institute of Social Policy. 2016  https://isp.hse.ru/data/2016/05/20/1131909477/01_Апрель_Мониторинг_ВШЭ.pdf

Every fifth woman living with HIV (18.5 per cent) 
reported that her right of custody over her children 
had been challenged. 

A total of 464 women who had experienced violence 
took part in the study, and 52 per cent had experienced 
violence after being diagnosed with HIV. One third (34 
per cent) faced physical violence during the last year.

More than half the respondents (56 per cent) lived with 
a permanent partner. Sixty per cent stated that they 
were not the one who initiated sex and the partner pro-
posed exactly how to have sex. Almost half (45.7 per 
cent) of the women were afraid of contracting sexually 
transmitted infections. At the same time 37.7 per cent 
of the women indicated that use of the male condom 
was a significant problem for their partners. 

28 per cent of the women living with HIV experienced 
sexual violence of which 19.2 per cent associated the 
sexual abuse with their HIV status.

It is important to note that 71 per cent of women who 
had faced physical violence did not seek assistance. 60.5 
per cent of respondents who suffered sexual violence did 
not seek assistance. The main reasons for not seeking 
assistance were fear of publicity, public condemnation 
and lack of trust that assistance would be provided.

Gender stereotypes and HIV-related self-stigmatization 
contribute to the fact that women living with HIV can remain 
in situations where they face violence for many years.

In the opinion of the surveyed women living with HIV who 
had experienced violence, a key advocacy objective is 
work to change legal environments. A majority of spe-
cialist respondents stressed the need to improve law 
enforcement practices.

The study confirms the importance of prioritizing  
issues of violence against women living with HIV in 
the development agendas of countries in the Eastern 
Europe and Central Asia (EECA) region.

https://isp.hse.ru/data/2016/05/20/1131909477/01_Апрель_Мониторинг_ВШЭ.pdf
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3   Commission on the Status of Women. Report on the sixtieth session. 20 March 2015 and 14-24 March 2016.  
https://undocs.org/pdf?symbol=en/e/2016/27
4   Facts and figures: Ending violence against women. UN Women. 2018   
http://www.unwomen.org/en/what-we-do/ending-violence-against-women/facts-and-figures
5   Global Study on Homicide. Gender-related killing of women and girls. UNODC. 2018, p. 10.  
https://www.unodc.org/documents/data-and-analysis/GSH2018/GSH18_Gender-related_killing_of_women_and_girls.pdf
6   Women out loud: How women living with HIV will help the world end AIDS, UNAIDS, 2012   
https://www.unaids.org/sites/default/files/media_asset/20121211_Women_Out_Loud_en_1.pdf
7   Reinvigorating the AIDS response to catalyze sustainable development and United Nations reform. Secretary-General Report, June 2017 
https://www.unaids.org/en/resources/documents/2017/SG_report_2017
8   Women, the girl child and HIV and AIDS. Report of the Secretary-General. Commission on the Status of Women. 62nd session, 12–23 March 2018  
https://undocs.org/en/E/CN.6/2018/8
9   CEDAW General Recommendation #35 (30, e). https://www.ohchr.org/EN/HRBodies/CEDAW/Pages/GR35.aspx

2. Introduction and methodology

Globally, violence is a key risk factor for HIV among 
women,3 including sex workers, women who use 
drugs, transgender and other women. According 
to global and regional assessments of prevalence 
of violence against women and its implications for 
health, this problem is a major barrier to effective 
provision of services by public health systems. Vio-
lence against women is a human rights violation. 
World Health Organization (WHO) data estimates that 
35 per cent of women worldwide have experienced 
physical and/or sexual intimate partner violence or 
sexual violence by a non-partner (not including sex- 
ual harassment) at some point in their lives. Evidence 
shows that women who have experienced physical or 
sexual intimate partner violence report higher rates 
of depression, having abortions and contracting HIV 
than women who have not.4 More than a third (30,000) 
of the women intentionally killed in 2017 were killed 
by their current or former intimate partner.5

Fifty young women worldwide are newly infected with 
HIV every hour. The risk of HIV infection is 50 per cent 
higher for women who have experienced violence.6 
A close connection was established between women 
being subjected to physical and emotional violence 
by their intimate partners and their contracting HIV.7  
In 2018, at the 62nd session of the Commission on 
the Status of Women, the United Nations Secretary- 
General noted the rise of cases of primary HIV in-

fection among adolescent girls and young wom-
en from key populations in the region of Eastern 
Europe and Central Asia (EECA).8 In 2017, the United 
Nations Committee on the Elimination of Discrimi- 
nation against Women (CEDAW) strongly called on 
State Parties to increase the professional capacity of 
law enforcement officers in sexual and reproductive 
health, including HIV, to enable them to take action 
to prevent and address violence against women9.

The Eurasian Women’s Network on AIDS (EWNA) ope- 
rates in 12 countries of the EECA region and under-
stands the importance of working with women living 
with HIV who have experienced violence. Within the 
annual “No Excuse for Violence” campaign, which 
EWNA has been conducting for the past five years, 
documented stories of women are evidence of the 
high levels of violence among women living with HIV 
and of the barriers they face to receiving compre-
hensive services.

Limited research has been carried out on this issue, 
and most of it outside Eastern Europe and Central 
Asia. Given the overall lack of data and the strong re-
quests from national non-governmental community- 
based organizations that provide support to women 
living with HIV who have experienced violence, the 
research was led, driven and conducted by the com-
munity of women living with HIV.

https://undocs.org/pdf?symbol=en/e/2016/27
http://www.unwomen.org/en/what-we-do/ending-violence-against-women/facts-and-figures
https://www.unodc.org/documents/data-and-analysis/GSH2018/GSH18_Gender-related_killing_of_women_and_
https://www.unaids.org/sites/default/files/media_asset/20121211_Women_Out_Loud_en_1.pdf
https://www.unaids.org/en/resources/documents/2017/SG_report_2017
https://undocs.org/en/E/CN.6/2018/8
https://www.ohchr.org/EN/HRBodies/CEDAW/Pages/GR35.aspx
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10   Council of Europe Convention on preventing and combating violence against women and domestic violence.  
https://www.coe.int/fr/web/conventions/full-list/-/conventions/rms/090000168008482e
11   EIGE’s Gender-Statistics Database. 2019 https://eige.europa.eu/gender-based-violence/forms-of-violence

Goal of the research

 \ To identify the key characteristics of violence against women living with HIV and the 
specifics of organising assistance for women and girls living with HIV who have experi-
enced violence in 12 EECA countries.

Objectives
 \ To examine women’s personal assessments of their lived experience of gender-based 

violence (GVB).
 \ To examine the experiences of women who seek and those who do not seek assis-

tance.To examine the specifics of organizing assistance, including access to shelters, 
for women who have experienced violence.

 \ To analyse existing barriers to receiving assistance.
 \ To develop recommendations for non-governmental organizations (NGOs) and other 

partners that provide assistance to women who have been subjected to violence.

The four types of GBV indicated in the Istanbul Convention10

 \ Physical
 \ Sexual
 \ Psychological or
 \ Economic harm to women 

The definitions of each form of violence can be found in the European Institute for Gender 
Equality’s (EIGE’s) Gender-Statistics Database11.

Geographical coverage of the study
12 EECA countries (Armenia, Belarus, Estonia, Georgia, Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, Latvia, 
Republic of Moldova, Russian Federation, Tajikistan, Ukraine and Uzbekistan).

Study target groups
 \ Women living with HIV;
 \ Women specialists in public or non-governmental organizations who provide direct or 

indirect assistance to women living with HIV who have experienced violence (hereafter 
referred to as specialists).

Criteria for inclusion in the study
 \ Women living with HIV, reached through support organizations. 

• Above 18 years of age.
• Diagnosed with HIV.
• With experience of violence after having been diagnosed with HIV.

 \ Women specialists.
• Direct and/or indirect service provider to women living with HIV who have experi-

enced violence; 
• Experts or advocates who are well informed about the system of GBV-related re-

sponse.

https://www.coe.int/fr/web/conventions/full-list/-/conventions/rms/090000168008482e
https://eige.europa.eu/gender-equality-index/2017/domain/violence
https://eige.europa.eu/gender-based-violence/forms-of-violence
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12   L. Zograbyan, Presentation “UNAIDS’ 90-90-90 Strategy”, EECAAC, 2018   
http://congress-ph.ru/common/htdocs/upload/fm/vich/18/may/prez/14-23.pdf

The sample was created based on the access of 
EWNA country representatives to the study target 
groups. It should be noted that women aged 30 to 39 
seek assistance from country representatives more 

frequently, which explains why this age group is the 
largest in the study’s randomized sample. Moreover, 
according to UNAIDS, new HIV cases are most fre-
quently identified among women aged 30 to 39.12

Research participants:

 \ 120 specialists and 464 women living with HIV participated in the study. 

Data collection and analysis process
Two semi-standardized questionnaires, designed for the two target groups, were developed 
for the use in the study. The questionnaires consist of closed and opened questions. Most of 
the respondents answered the questions independently, in writing, using the Google form. 
The authors of the report retained the original spelling and punctuation of the responses in 
the text of the report. The period of data collections was 5 November – 5 December 2018.

Qualitative analysis of data was performed in Excel spreadsheet format. The open-ended 
questions were analysed by means of identifying and grouping common themes.

Twenty women living with HIV did not give permission for their data to be disclosed, so their 
responses were not included in the narrative and their quotes are not used in this report. 

Language of the study
 \ Russian. 

In Armenia and Latvia, the questionnaires were translated into national languages. Informa-
tion about the study was disseminated by organizations that provide assistance to women 
living with HIV.

http://congress-ph.ru/common/htdocs/upload/fm/vich/18/may/prez/14-23.pdf
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3. Data analysis: women who have 
experienced violence

3.1. Social and demographic  
characteristics

The Social and demographic characteristics of the 
women living with HIV surveyed by the study are pre-
sented in Annex 7.1.

Every second respondent (54.7 per cent) was be-
tween 30 and 39 years of age; there were fewer 
women aged 40 to 49 (27.5 per cent), 20 to 29 (13.5 
per cent), and 50 and above (3.7 per cent). There 
were few younger respondents (0.7 per cent of the 
sample were aged 18 or 19). The average age of the 
women was 36.6 years. The oldest respondent was 
58 years old.

Over a third of the women (43.6 per cent) have ele- 
mentary and secondary school education. There 
were fewer women with vocational education 
(30.6 per cent), and considerably fewer women with 
higher and incomplete higher education (16.2 per 
cent and 9.3 per cent respectively).

Over half the respondents (56 per cent) lived with a 
permanent partner. Some of them (29.3 per cent) 
are officially married and some (26.7 per cent) are 
in a civil union. Almost a third of the respondents 
(29.7 per cent) indicated that they were not married 
and not in a permanent relationship. Significantly 
fewer respondents (14.2 per cent) said that they were 
in relationships but did not live with their partners.

A high proportion of the respondents (42.2 per cent) 
did not have permanent jobs, and every fifth (21.3 
per cent) was unemployed. Some women did not 
work because they were on maternity leave (11.9 per 
cent). In total 5.8 per cent of the respondents were 
self-employed, while 2.6 per cent were retired in-
cluding due to a disability.

The material wealth of women was the next to be 
assessed. Half the respondents (51.2 per cent) were 
living in poverty. In particular 13.4 per cent noted 
that they did not have sufficient resources for food, 
while purchasing clothes was a significant problem 
for 37.7 per cent due to lack of financial resources.

A substantial proportion of the respondents (73.7 per 
cent) lived with their children, and approximately half 
of them (46.7 per cent) had more than one child. The 
maximum number of children reported by respon-
dents was seven.

More than half the respondents (56.5 per cent) had 
sexual partners who used drugs, while 42 per cent 
said they had had experience of using drugs. Every 
fifth respondent (19.2 per cent) had been in pri- 
son. The study participants also included sex work-
ers (16.2 per cent); lesbian, bisexual and transgen-
der (LBT) women (12.5 per cent); homeless women 
(14 per cent); migrants (9 per cent), including some 
who had changed their places of residence due to 
their HIV status; and clients on substitution therapy 
programmes (6.7 per cent).

3.2. Psychological and economic  
violence. Using children as a means  
of manipulation. 

This section describes psychological and economic 
violence. The authors included the use of children 
as a means of manipulation that aggravates the vio-
lence against the women. Detailed results are pre-
sented in Annex 7.2.

The women living with HIV reported the following 
types of violence: psychological violence (71 per 
cent) and economic violence (68 per cent).

67.6 per cent of the women living with HIV reported 
that psychological violence occurred in the presence 
of other people.

One in five (22.5 per cent) reported constant psycho-
logical violence.

68.5 per cent of the women living with HIV indica-
ted economic violence. One in four women (24.4 per 
cent) were forbidden from seeking medical, social 
and other support services. More than a quarter of 
the women living with HIV (29.5 per cent) stated that 
they had been forbidden to work.
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Forty per cent of the women living with HIV indica-
ted that, in situations of psychological aggression, 
perpetrators of violence used children as a means 
of manipulation. Every fifth woman living with HIV 
(18.5 per cent) reported that her right of custody 
over her children had been challenged. Six women 
(1 per cent) stated that relatives used children to put 
psychological pressure on them: threatened to tell 
the child about the women’s HIV status; threatened 
to take away the children; spoke about the risk of 
transmitting HIV to the child.

3.3. Physical violence and HIV infection

This section describes the physical violence experi-
enced by women living with HIV. Detailed findings are 
given in Annex 7.3.

Of 464 respondents who reported having experi-
enced violence, 52 per cent had experienced physical 
violence after being diagnosed with HIV;

One third of the respondents (34 per cent) had expe-
rienced physical violence during the past year.

Respondents also answered questions about 
the most recent case of violence.

When describing the last instance of violence, 
the most frequently reported types included:
• being shaken and pushed (81 per cent);
• being slapped (59 per cent);
• being punched or beaten with an object  

(49 per cent);
• being grabbed by the hair (42 per cent);
• being choked (37 per cent).

The most common consequences of physical vio-
lence are physical pain, feelings of fear, anxiety, 
panic attacks or depression (73 per cent), as well 
as feeling lonely (67 per cent) and feeling guilty and 
ashamed (51 per cent). 

A quarter of the respondents (24 per cent) admitted 
having had suicidal thoughts and/or attempts, as well 
as inability to work (28 per cent). Two-fifths (39 per 
cent) of women living with HIV had suffered injuries 
during violent acts.

A third (32 per cent) of respondents reported that 
physical violence towards them was connected with 
their HIV status. Further responses of the women 
living with HIV were grouped into topics based on 
the question: “Elaborate on situations of physical 
violence related to your HIV status”. Twenty respon-
dents stated that physical violence had been accom-
panied by psychological aggression. Threats and in-
sults contained stigmatizing phrases regarding their 
HIV status: 

“He told me that I was an AIDS slut and that I don’t de-
serve to be with normal people” 

Uzbekistan

Fifteen respondents reported that their sexual part-
ners connected their HIV status with cheating, were 
jealous of their former partners, and when doing so, 
called the respondent a whore or an AIDS slut. Seven 
respondents believed that the abuse was because of 
the HIV-negative status of their partners.
 
“My husband is HIV-negative. For years he’s been ac-
cusing me of cheating” 

Republic of Moldova
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Ten women were found to be self-stigmatizing as 
they justified continuing the relationship by the fact 
that both of them were living with HIV. In such rela-
tionships, the respondents were told by their sexual 
partner that they didn’t have a choice.

“I was in a relationship with that man and I had to bear 
the violence because I contracted HIV from him and 
was afraid to leave him because of self-stigmatization”.

Russian Federation

“I had a feeling that I was handicapped, as if I had died 
and didn’t have anything to strive for, no goals to set, 
no need to achieve them. As if there was nothing to be 
happy about, as if it didn’t matter what would happen 
to me in the future. I felt inferior, defective, different 
from normal people. Lonely, with low self-esteem. Not 
a person, but a thing.”

Uzbekistan

Seven respondents said that their partners had ac-
cused them of infecting them with HIV. 

“He told me I was guilty, that he had contracted HIV 
from me and that I destroyed his life”

Estonia

“After I was diagnosed, my ex-husband beat me. Then 
it turned out that he was also living with HIV. He star-
ted drinking and beating me regularly, accusing me of 
infecting him. But I know he had infected me.”

Ukraine

Six respondents indicated that men were violent af-
ter being intoxicated with alcohol or drugs.

Five respondents said they experienced violence 
from family members (brothers, biological parents 
or parents-in-law):

“When my brother learned about my HIV status, he in-
sulted me, pushed me in front of my children and con-
vinced my mother to kick me out of our family home. 
Now I have to live with three children in a rented apart-
ment”.

Ukraine

“My mother told me not to come too often, to prevent 
any scandal because of me. Nobody wants my children, 
they [my family members] are scared we will infect 
them, and they don’t want their neighbours to see me 

come and to think that I left my husband. I have bruises 
everywhere, you know”.

Kyrgyzstan

Five women noted that being discriminated against 
because of their drug addiction:

“I used drugs, and because of that we had quarrels, 
and he beat and humiliated me”.

Tajikistan

Three women highlighted a combination of factors, 
in particular that violence happened when the inti-
mate partner did not have a job and money to pay for 
their living costs:

“[He was] drunk, [he had] no job, no money. So he lost 
his temper, and I was always to blame. ‘Where will you 
go? I’ll bury you and no one will find you. No one needs 
you; no one will look for you’”.

Kyrgyzstan

One woman reported experiencing violence from po-
lice and healthcare staff:

“When I was in a medical facility, medics made me lay 
down on the bare floor (because I could not walk); they 
explained that otherwise they would need to disinfect 
the place. When I tried to crawl from the concrete floor 
to a warmer place, police officers started beating me, 
kicking me to the corner of the admission room”.

Ukraine

One woman stated that her intimate partner did not 
allow her to take antiretroviral drugs:

“When I was pregnant, my boyfriend did not allow me 
to take treatment [to prevent mother-to-child trans- 
mission]. I was taking it secretly, and when he found out, 
he started a scandal. I later found out that he was just 
afraid that I would tell someone that he had infected me 
with HIV”.

Belarus

One of the women said that her intimate partner had 
forced her to have an abortion because of her HIV 
status: 

«When my man learned that I was pregnant he forced 
me to have an abortion because of my HIV status.»

Belarus
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3.4. Physical violence  
and seeking assistance

This section describes the physical violence experi-
enced by women living with HIV. Detailed findings are 
given in Annex 7.4.

More than half the respondents (63 per cent) who 
reported experiencing physical violence sought as-
sistance from a friend (56 per cent) or a relative (51 
per cent).

The specialists who the women living with HIV 
talked to about the abuse experienced, and sought 
assistance from included:
• social workers (41 instances);
• police officers (23 instances);
• psychologists (22 instances);
• health care workers (21 instances);
• lawyers (11 instances).

Social workers and psychologists were identified 
as the most helpful specialists. Respondents men-
tioned the following organizations and institutions 
as places where they sought help: 

• the police (31 instances);
• health care facility (22 instances);
• NGOs (21 instances).

On average, the women living with HIV who have 
sought assistance rated the quality of professional 
assistance as 4.81 out of 7 points.

Only 1 out of 464 respondents reported addressing a 
crisis centre after having experienced violence.

The main reasons given for not seeking help were 
fear of publicity and public condemnation (47.6 per 
cent) and not believing that the assistance would be 
provided (43.5 cent).

Other reasons included:
• fear for personal security (35.4 per cent);
• feeling of shame (35 per cent);
• HIV status (30 per cent);
• lack of confidence in the justice system  

(28 per cent);
• not knowing one’s rights (24 per cent);
• fear to lose family and/or children (18 per cent);
• reluctance to tell male police officers about inti-

mate issues (17 per cent);
• lack of financial resources (16 per cent);
• financial dependence on the partner  

(15 per cent);
• seeking assistance goes against the religion, 

culture or traditions (6 per cent).

3.5. Sexual life. Sexual violence

This section addresses sexual relations. The data 
collected are presented in Annex 7.5.

Sixty per cent of the respondents stated they were 
not the ones who initiated sex and that their part-
ners usually proposed how to have sex. Almost half 
(45.7 per cent) of the women living with HIV repor-
ted being afraid of contracting a sexually transmit-
ted infection from their partners. At the same time 
37.7 per cent of the women indicated that their 
partners reported having problems using condoms 
during sex. A third of the respondents (32.5 per cent) 
could not have open conversations about their HIV 
status with their partners, while 36.6 per cent do not 
feel secure with their partners.

Talked about physical abuse
Turned for help
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Over half (54.5 per cent) of the respondents cannot 
discuss their sexual health and needs with their doc-
tors, with 48.9 per cent feeling judged if they have a 
sexually transmitted infection. 

A total of 132 women living with HIV (28 per cent) ex-
perienced sexual violence after being diagnosed with 
HIV, including 19.2 per cent who associated sexual 
abuse with their HIV status. Notably, 10.7 per cent 
of respondents had experienced violence during the 
last year. One of the respondents wrote:

“When my partner is drunk, he almost always rapes 
me. He threatens to disclose my HIV status, so I do not 
resist”.

Republic of Moldova

Some women continue their relationship because 
their partner is also living with HIV:

“He infected me, so now he can do anything”.
Kyrgyzstan

3.6. Awareness of available assistance

Types of assistance the respondents were aware of:
• Face-to-face psychological assistance—coun-

selling, support groups (70.7 per cent);
• Social assistance (67.7 per cent);
• Psychological hotline (56 per cent);
• Legal assistance—consultations, litigation  

(53.9 per cent);

An overwhelming majority of 
respondents (82.5 per cent) know 
where to get information about sexually 
transmitted infections, safe sex, and use 
of condoms and other contraceptives. 
At the same time, 45.9 per cent of 
respondents do not have access to free 
condoms, lubricants and contraceptives.

Importantly, 60.5 per cent of respondents 
who suffered sexual violence did not 
seek assistance.

• Medical assistance to people who experienced 
violence (37.7 per cent);

• Shelters, crisis centres (34.5 per cent);
• Financial support (22.4 per cent).

Therefore, 66 per cent of women who had experi-
enced violence were unaware of the existence of cri-
sis centres and shelters.

3.7. Interventions that contribute  
to reducing violence and promoting  
access to services for women who have 
experienced violence

Four hundred and two of the 464 respondents an-
swered the open-ended questions about the main 
role of decision makers. Below is the list of advocacy 
goals identified by the 402 respondents:
• changing legislation (amending existing laws 

and adopting new laws) (32 per cent);
• establishing, and ensuring access to, assistance 

services for people who experienced violence 
and people who display aggression (25 per cent);

• informing and training women to increase legal 
literacy: what violence is and the rights they have 
(14 per cent);

• working with the media, reducing stigma, creat-
ing new norms in society (11 per cent);

Aware Not aware

66 %

34 %
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• changing educational and cultural norms  
(5 per cent);

• generating information about services for peo-
ple who experienced violence and for people who 
display aggression (5 per cent);

• including training about what violence is and in 
which forms it may be manifested in school cur-
ricula (4 per cent);

• enhancing women’s status in society, ensuring 
and/or promoting equal rights (2 per cent);

• ensuring access to education and financial inde-
pendence for women (3 per cent).

I did everything to change Armenian cultural norms, so 
that relatives and parents did not leave their daughters 
alone after they get married, and always supported 
them”.

Armenia

Every fifth respondent (19.9 per cent) noted the im-
portance of changing laws, in particular to toughen 
responsibility for perpetrators of violence: 

“…to change criminal law, because instead of being 
imprisoned, perpetrators are punished by fines, and 
those fines are paid from the family budget”.

Republic of Moldova

Sixteen respondents (4 per cent) stressed the impor-
tance of improving law enforcement practices:

“…too often women go to law enforcement agencies, 
and their claims remain ignored”.

Kazakhstan

Four women (1 per cent) highlighted the importance 
of supporting human rights defenders’ work to 
reduce HIV-related discriminatory practices, be-
cause some organizations require persons seeking 
employment to bring certificates confirming their 
HIV-negative status.

Also, respondents indicated the need for protecting 
information about persons living with HIV who have 
experienced violence.

In terms of informing and training women, 15 re-
spondents (4 per cent) noted that prevention work 

needs to begin “at school”. It is important to in-
form and train women about types of violence, their 
rights, how to act when facing violence and where to 
seek assistance. In the opinion of five women, there 
is a need for self-defence training courses. One re-
spondent said that women need “to be educated on 
issues of sex and relationships”.

Eleven respondents (3 per cent) displayed vio-
lence-related stereotypes: a woman “should not go 
out after 9 p.m., should not be dressed garishly”; a 
woman “should listen to her parents and do what her 
husband says”.

Every fourth respondent (25.8 per cent) finds it im-
portant to create and ensure access to programmes 
of assistance for people who have experienced vio-
lence and for those who display aggression. The fol-
lowing responses were given:

• “More crisis centres need to be opened, at least 
one in every town”;

• “I would establish a special fund to help such 
women”;

• “I would fund organizations that help women 
and support them”;

• “I would make crisis centres safer and better 
protected”;

• “Crisis centres should play the role both of a 
shelter/social service and of an investigating au-
thority at the same time”;

• “There should be courses on GBV, maybe even 
some kind of anonymous groups, because not 
everyone is willing to share their nightmare ex-
periences with social workers or anybody else”;

• “I would develop new approaches—such as on-
line counselling—to support women”;

• “I would establish more crisis centres and pro-
grammes for women who have experienced 
violence. There would have to be mobile profes-
sional teams, which would quickly respond to 
calls related to violence”;

• “Introduction of correction programmes for per-
petrators of violence”;

• “I would send the perpetrator of the violence, not 
the victim, to the crisis centre, so that they work 
with him”.
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According to some respondents, it is important to 
organize mass information campaigns in the media 
on violence:

“People do not fully understand what violence means. 
They think it is just about physical pain. I suppose there 
should be more information about violence being con-
veyed through all possible channels”

Belarus

“[There should be] more information campaigns on 
GBV throughout the year for all groups in society. Cam-
paigns for men should explain that violence exists and 
what forms of violence men constantly use in their 
lives. It is important for people to understand that vio-
lence is not acceptable, that this is not just the inter-
nal business of the nation or the family (“it’s the same 
everywhere”), and that it is not normal”.

Ukraine

The survey also included answers suggesting the 
importance of enhancing the status of women in 
society, in particular the value of women leaders, 
whose voices has to be heard:

“I would create  jobs for women in the senior manage-
ment of all administrative institutions”.

Uzbekistan

“I would make men and women absolutely equal”.
Tajikistan

“I want our women to know their rights, and I will make 
sure that women in our country are heard and take an 
active role in the society”.

Armenia
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4. Data analysis: specialists

The data collected are presented in Annex 7.7.

Two-fifths (39.2 per cent) of specialist respondents 
were heads of organizations and 27.5 per cent were 
coordinators. The survey also included heads of de-
partments, managers, experts and NGO workers. 

Seventy per cent of respondents work in NGOs, 23.3 
per cent in public institutions, 2.5 per cent are coun-
try representatives of international organizations, 
and 4.2 per cent represent private companies

The types of assistance that are most common-
ly available in public institutions are: social worker 
support (83 per cent), legal support (76 per cent) and 
violence hotlines (75 per cent). 

NGOs most often offer the help of a social worker 
(97 per cent), legal support (94 per cent) and peer 
counselling (90 per cent). Mobile teams are less typ-
ical for NGOs (41 per cent).

Of the types of assistance provided by NGOs, the 
highest rating was given to HIV peer counselling 
(5.56 out of 7 points); while for public institutions, it 
was the help of a social worker (4.46 out of 7 points). 

Specialist respondents gave the lowest rating to pro-
vision of financial support (2.88 out of 7 points).

Specialist respondents were interviewed in more 
detail about the availability of shelters. Of 51 towns 
where respondents lived with populations of 12,000 
and above, 10 did not have shelters for women who 
had experienced violence. These are Ribnita, Com-
rat and Slobozia in Moldova; two towns in Lori Pro-
vince of Armenia; Bokhtar, Tursunzade and Kulyab in 
Tajikistan; Mazyr in Belarus; and Kuldiga in Latvia. 
Most of the other towns where the respondents live 
have one or two shelters each (71 per cent).

Specialist respondents identified the following crite-
ria for shelters’ effectiveness:
• 28 per cent identified being staffed with various 

professionals;
• 27 per cent identified offering adaptation 

follow-up after the stay in the shelter;

• 21 per cent identified allowing long-term stay in 
the shelter.

Specialist respondents identified the following chal-
lenges faced by women who had experienced violence 
when seeking assistance from government shelters:

• 45.1 per cent fear that is based on negative experience 
of discriminatory treatment or violation of rights;

• 43.4 per cent cited bureaucratic barriers: in order to 
receive help, one needs to provide numerous docu-
ments, certificates and so on.; limited capacity; long 
queues and so on.;

• 36 per cent mentioned stigmatizing attitudes to-
wards persons living with HIV;

• 36.5 per cent stated that to receive help one needs 
to provide documents that may have been lost or 
are not accessible.

Respondents believe that the following elements are 
the most important for effective systems of help for 
women who have experienced violence:

• 32.5 per cent cited opening low-threshold crisis 
centres that would be accessible without provi-
ding any documents;

• 31.7 per cent mentioned building the capacity of 
specialists who work to prevent violence;

• 26 per cent reported toughening the sentencing 
for people who are perpetrators of violence;

• 22.5 per cent cited integration of violence pre-
vention into HIV care and support programmes;

• 22 per cent called for adoption of domestic vio-
lence laws;

32 per cent of the respondents could not 
answer if their countries had government-
run shelters. According to 7 per cent 
of respondents, women living with HIV 
cannot receive services in the shelters 
due to their diagnosis. Twenty-five per 
cent of respondents indicated that without 
documents, a woman would be unable to 
benefit from assistance from government 
shelters; while for NGO-run shelters this 
indicator was lower (15 per cent).
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• 22 per cent mentioned supporting work to pre-
pare and submit shadow reports;

• 21 per cent cited ratification of the Istanbul Con-
vention. 

“Government support is available in the form of the 
[Istanbul Convention], which is incorporated into the 
work of primary healthcare facilities and the forensic 
examination system”.

Head of organization from Kyrgyzstan

Specialists also assessed the effectiveness of mea-
sures for implementation of the Istanbul Conven-
tion on preventing and combating violence against 
women and domestic violence in the countries. In 
the opinion of respondents, the most successful are 
measures to strengthen collaboration with civil so-
ciety, the media and the private sector to raise pub-
lic awareness about issues of violence (4.57 out of 
7 points).

At the same time, the worst progress is seen in 
ensuring a sufficient number of shelters and free 
round-the-clock helplines (4.07 out of 7 points) and 
in implementing measures to change behaviour, 
gender roles and stereotypes that make violence ac-
ceptable (3.98 out of 7 points).

“The 7 December 2017 law on preventing and address-
ing domestic violence does not work fully, because not 
all the necessary by-laws have been developed and ad-
opted”

Coordinator from Armenia 

“In general, law enforcement practices are not yet suf-
ficiently developed, though there is willingness and a 
general trend in this direction—thanks to NGOs. Nei-
ther the government nor the donor community provide 
enough funding for scaling up this work”.

Senior manager from Kyrgyzstan

Every fifth specialist (19 per cent) spoke about the in-
sufficiency of funding for comprehensive measures 
for women who have experienced violence.

“Government policy has been developed, but it is prac-
tically not funded at all. The contribution of NGOs and 
donor support is not enough”.

Coordinator from Kazakhstan

Four respondents specified that “a shelter may not 
have funding for operational expenses and staff costs”.

At the same time, the package of measures for help-
ing women who have experienced violence is not 
limited to shelters—it should be noted that some 
countries are actively supporting the development of 
a system of assistance.

“In every state body, even in the most remote ar-
eas, there are branches of the Women’s Committee 
of Uzbekistan. There are mahalla committees [local 
self-governance bodies], which have commissions on 
the issues affecting women. These structures deal 
with prevention of violence and assistance to women 
in difficult situations. When national programmes on 
supporting women are being developed, NGO recom-
mendations are taken into consideration”.

Specialist from Uzbekistan

Many specialists spoke about the need to work with 
the media:

“It is important to strengthen work on training media 
professionals on violence, stigma, discrimination and 
the consequences of unconsidered publications. I also 
think that negative public opinion is mostly due to the 
social status of women […]. Training of and building 
partnerships with the media should not just be limi-
ted to important dates, but should be done through the 
development of guidelines for journalists and by con-
ducting training cascades. It is also important to review 
laws and policies that regulate the work of the media.”

Manager from Kyrgyzstan

13   Council of Europe Convention on preventing and combating violence against women and domestic violence  
https://www.coe.int/fr/web/conventions/full-list/-/conventions/rms/090000168008482e

https://www.coe.int/fr/web/conventions/full-list/-/conventions/rms/090000168008482e
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5. Summary and conclusions 

This study analysed issues encountered by women liv-
ing with HIV who have experienced violence after be-
ing diagnosed with HIV. What makes the study unique 
is that it was designed, organized and conducted by 
the community of women living with and vulnerable to 
HIV, within the framework of regional “No Excuse for 
Violence!” campaign against gender-based violence. 
The study included 464 women living with HIV with ex-
perience of violence and 120 women specialists who 
provide direct or indirect assistance to women liv-
ing with HIV who have experienced violence, from 12 
countries in Eastern Europe and Central Asia. 

The main conclusions of the study are:
• Despite the short period available for data col-

lection, there was no difficulty in reaching wom-
en survivors of violence who are living with HIV. 
This indicates that HIV-service NGOs have regu-
lar access to this target group. The average age 
of the study participants was 36.6 years. This is 
a category of women who often seek help from 
service providers (NGOs). Programmes and 
projects should take into account the age cha- 
racteristics of this group of women. At the same 
time, it is necessary to study the barriers that 
women living with HIV of other ages face, and 
what prevents them from accessing GBV-related 
services.

• Analysis of socio-demographic data shows that 
more than half (56.5 per cent) of the women 
living with HIV who faced violence have sexual 
partners who use drugs. Almost half (42 per 
cent) of the women indicated that they have used 
drugs themselves. Every fifth (19.2 per cent) had 
experience of being in prison. Half of the respon-
dents (51.2 per cent) lived in poverty; and some 
of them (13.4 per cent) noted that they do not 
have enough money for food, while others (37.7 
per cent) reported that buying clothes is a se-
rious problem due to poor financial situation. 
Thus, the development of a package of actions 
for women survivors of violence who are living 
with HIV should include an integrated approach 
and take into account issues of poverty, as well 
as the existing system of support for persons 
who use drugs.

• For a long time, discussions have focused on 
how to prevent HIV vertical transmission. The 
sexual health of women living with HIV was not 
considered a priority, including by the women 
themselves. This report reveals that 56 per cent 
of the respondents live with permanent partners. 
A significant proportion of women living with HIV 
highlighted that their emotional context pre-
vents them from having healthy sexual lives, as 
a result of the form of partner relationships they 
have. In particular, 60 per cent of respondents 
are not comfortable to initiate sex and to make 
suggestions about how they have sex with their 
partners. Nearly half (45.7 per cent) of women 
are afraid of contracting sexually transmitted 
infections. In many cases, despite the women’s 
wishes, men do not use condoms during the 
intercourse, and 37.7 per cent of women have 
problems motivating their partners to use male 
condoms. It is imperative to develop gender- 
sensitive programmes that increase women’s 
ability to communicate about safe sex. It should 
also be noted that one in four women (24.4 per 
cent) were forbidden from seeking medical, 
social, and other support services. Continued 
training of health care professionals is needed 
on GBV issues to enable them to assess harm 
in situations of violence and offer women quali-
ty and comprehensive assistance. Fear of being 
judged and discriminated against because of 
their social environment means the women of-
ten find it impossible to have open conversations 
with doctors or to discuss their HIV status or 
sexual lives with their partners.

• Of the 464 women who experienced violence that 
took part in the study, 52 per cent faced violence 
after being diagnosed with HIV and 10 per cent 
were experiencing ongoing violence. 

• It is worth noting that 71 per cent of women liv-
ing with HIV who suffered physical violence, did 
not seek help. The women themselves give the 
following reasons for not seeking help: fear of 
publicity and public condemnation, and not be-
lieving that assistance would be provided.

• In the opinion of the surveyed women living with 
HIV who had experienced violence, a key advoca-
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cy objective is work around changing legal envi-
ronments, to toughen responsibility and punish-
ment for perpetrators of violence. The majority 
of specialist respondents stressed a need to im-
prove law enforcement practices.

The main conclusions from the survey of 120 direct 
or indirect service providers to women living with HIV 
who have experienced violence or experts and advo-
cates who are well-informed about the system to re-
spond on GBV-related issues (hereafter: specialists) 
are as follows:
• 43 per cent of the specialists believe that there 

are bureaucratic barriers to obtaining assis-

tance in shelters. Therefore, it is necessary to 
develop low-threshold crisis centres that can be 
contacted without providing documents,

• 10 of the 51 towns in which respondents live 
with populations of 12,000 and above do not have 
shelters for women who have experienced vio-
lence,

• It still a big challenge to receive emergency as-
sistance (being admitted on the same day). This 
issue should be addressed and advocated about 
by women organizations, for instance by orga-
nizing mobile assistance which is the rarest ser-
vices provided by public and non-governmental 
organizations.

General conclusions

 \ Every second women living with HIV who has experienced violence after being diag-
nosed with HIV stated that it was physical violence. At the same time 65.5 per cent of 
the women indicated that they were not aware about shelters. This is due to the low 
level of knowledge and low legal literacy of women survivors of violence who are living 
with HIV, and the underdeveloped system of low threshold shelters that require mini-
mal documentation for admission. 

 \ According to the respondents, the most important requirement for operating pro-
grammes to support women living with HIV who have suffered violence was to ensure 
funding of the programmes, including from the State budget.

 \ Gender stereotypes and HIV-related self-stigmatization contribute to the fact that 
women living with HIV remain in situations where they are facing violence for many 
years. The study confirms the importance of putting the issues of violence against 
women living with HIV onto the mainstream development agenda for countries in the 
EECA region.
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6. Recommendations

Analysis of the current situation and assessment of 
interventions aimed at addressing violence against 
women living with HIV will allow policy-makers and 
service providers to maintain and improve the quality 

of their work. The evidence and data gathered from 
stakeholder participation can help with the develop-
ment of recommendations to increase the efficacy of 
existing methods of work.

Activity description Proposed lead Timeline
Organization of assistance and legal environment

1. Training of women community activists and service providers 
on enforcement of legal documents on domestic violence.

CSO immediate

2. Advocacy for adoption of domestic violence laws in countries 
in the region where such laws do not exist.

CSO long-term

3. Promotion of the Istanbul Convention15 with engagement  
of women’s community activists.

CSO long-term

4. Scaling up human rights defence activities aimed at improving 
the enforcement of laws and engagement of the media.

CSO medium

5. Monitoring and evaluation of existing service quality standards 
for crisis centres and shelters, in particular of current legal doc-
uments concerning the opening of shelters in settlements  
of certain population sizes.

CSO/GO long-term

6. Ensuring sustainable financing of crisis centres and shelters, 
including those run by NGOs.

GO long-term

7. Removing barriers by organizing low-threshold assistance 
free of burdensome bureaucratic and stigmatizing criteria  
for accessing assistance (residence registration; and limitations 
for persons living with HIV, sex workers, women who use drugs, 
and so on).

GO immediate

8. Provision of resources and technical assistance for  
the development and submission of shadow reports to United 
Nations treaty bodies, including through community-led  
research and documenting cases of violence.

CSO/UN immediate

9. Planning of violence prevention and assistance, including HIV 
care and support programmes with the active participation of 
women living with HIV.

CSO/GO immediate

10. Maintaining effective communication and coordination with 
gender, human rights and HIV service organizations.

CSO medium

11. Advocacy for decriminalization of HIV transmission, sex work 
and drug use as a means of reducing vulnerability of women to 
violence.

CSO long-term

12. Development of paralegal networks of women living with HIV 
and/or vulnerable to HIV and violence.

CSO medium
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Provision of assistance

1. HIV training and sensitization for specialists working  
in prevention of and response to violence.

CSO/GO immediate

2. Improvement of mechanisms of emergency intervention  
by specialists in cases of violence against women.

CSO/GO immediate

3. Strengthening of awareness raising activities, taking into 
account those who are first to know about incidents of violence 
(close ones—friends and relatives). These groups need to be 
considered when planning advocacy campaigns and provision  
of comprehensive services to inform and support women.

CSO/GO medium

4. Creating a reference system connecting governmental  
and non-governmental agencies providing assistance to women 
who have experienced violence.

CSO/GO medium

5. Organizing community-based assistance, which helps to build 
the confidence of service recipients and reduce gender-  
and HIV-related stigma.

CSO medium

6. Putting in place diagnostic services and assistance for survi-
vors of violence in all HIV prevention and support programmes.

CSO/GO immediate

The recommendations from the survey should be operationalized in national and/or regional action 
plans and presented for the donor community, stakeholders and the general public for further advocacy 
efforts and support.
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7. 7. Annexes
7.1. Annex. Socio-demographic characteristics

Country n %
Armenia 30 6.5
Belarus 32 6.9
Estonia 32 6.9
Georgia 26 5.6
Kazakhstan 30 6.5
Kyrgyzstan 36 7.8
Latvia 30 6.5
Moldova 30 6.5
Russian Federation 113 24.4
Tajikistan 32 6.9
Ukraine 44 9.5
Uzbekistan 29 6.3
Total: 464 100.0

Age n %
18-19 3 0.7
20-29 62 13.5
30-39 251 54.7
40-49 126 27.5
50 and older 17 3.7
Total: 459 100.0

Average age 36.6
Lowest age 19
Highest age 58
Modal age 38

Actual family status n %
Married and living with partner 136 29.3
Living with partner in civil (non-registered) union 124 26.7
Relationship with partner, but not living together 66 14.2
Not married nor in a relationship 138 29.7
Total: 464 100.0

Most respondents  
of this age
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Education n %
Elementary (1-8 grades of school) 56 12.1
Secondary general (9-11 grades of school) 146 31.5
Elementary vocational (lyceum, junior vocational school) 45 9.7
Secondary vocational (college, vocational school) 97 20.9
Incomplete higher education or first degree  
(1-4 years of university study)

43 9.3

Higher education or second degree (5-6 years of university study) 75 16.2

Post-graduate school or degree 2 0.4

Total: 464 100.0

Social status n %
(Co-)owners of a company or enterprise 11 2.4
Heads, deputy heads, heads of department 20 4.3
Specialists with higher or secondary vocational education 84 18.1
Qualified employees or civil servants 82 17.7
Non-qualified employees or civil servants 67 14.4

Self-employed, freelancers 27 5.8

Unemployed 99 21.3

Students 7 1.5

Temporarily unemployed, including on maternity leave 55 11.9

Retired, including disability pensioners 12 2.6

Total: 464 100.0

Permanent job n %
Yes 268 57.8
No 196 42.2
Total: 464 100.0

Assessment of financial situation n %
Not enough money even for food 62 13.4
Enough money for food, but buying clothes is a serious problem 175 37.7
Enough money for food, clothes and small home appliances, but 
it would be difficult to buy a television, refrigerator or washing 
machine

157 33.8

Enough money for home appliances, but cannot afford a new car 39 8.4
Enough money for everything, except for expensive assets such 
as a holiday home or apartment

21 4.5

No financial difficulties 10 2.2

Total: 464 100.0
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Minor children living in the household n %
No 122 26.3
Yes 342 73.7
Total: 464 100.0

Number of minor children living in the household n %
1 182 53.2
2 106 31.0
3 33 9.6
4 or more (Maximum number: 7) 21 6.1
Total: 342 100.0

Belonging to particularly vulnerable groups n %
Uses or used drugs 195 42.0
Sexual partner(s) use(s) or used drugs 262 56.5
Clients of opioid substitution programme 31 6.7
Are or were involved in sex work 75 16.2
Current or former prison inmate 89 19.2

Have or had disability 79 17.0

Moved to another country, migrant woman 42 9.0

Internally displaced women 82 17.7

Heterosexual women, have or had sexual contacts only with men 360 77.6

Bisexual women or lesbians, have or had sexual contacts  
with women, transgender women

58 12.5

Currently or previously homeless 65 14.0

7.2. Annex. Psychological and economic violence, and manipulation using children

Never Sometimes Often
n % n % n %

Somebody has called the woman names or verbally insulted 132 28.4 249 53.7 83 17.9
Somebody has intimidated, verbally threatened, promised  
to harm the woman herself or someone she cares about

172 37.1 230 49.6 62 13.4

Somebody has abused, humiliated or degraded the woman  
or her actions, including in the presence of other people

150 32.4 242 52.3 71 15.3

Someone has displayed excessive jealousy towards the woman, 
controlled her, prevented her from communicating with other 
people

144 31.1 215 46.4 104 22.5

Someone had persecuted, made calls, sent messages,  
tried to communicate against the woman’s will

193 41.6 205 44.2 66 14.2
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Never Sometimes Often
n % n % n %

Someone with whom the woman cohabits refused to give enough 
money for household expenses, even when he had it

211 45.5 162 34.9 91 19.6

Someone with whom the woman cohabits spent common  
financial resources without consulting with her

146 31.5 212 45.7 106 22.8

Someone with whom the woman cohabits refused to contribute 
to the common financial resources

226 48.7 150 32.3 88 19.0

Someone with whom the woman co-habits did not allow her  
to work

327 70.5 108 23.3 29 6.3

Someone with whom the woman co-habits did not allow her  
to seek medical, social and other assistance

351 75.6 96 20.7 17 3.7

Never Sometimes Often
n % n % n %

Someone has had psychological, physical or other influence  
on the woman’s children to hurt her 

281 60.6 147 31.7 36 7.8

Someone has challenged the woman’s right to custody over her 
children

378 81.5 66 14.2 20 4.3

Someone has used the woman’s children or other close ones  
to put pressure on her

273 58.8 140 30.2 51 11.0

Someone has held woman’s children with the goal of  
intimidating her or forcing her to do something

379 81.7 63 13.6 22 4.7

7.3. Annex. Physical violence and HIV infection

Frequency of facing physical violence 
since being diagnosed with HIV

n %

Never 219 47.2
Sometimes 196 42.2
Often 49 10.6
Total: 464 100.0

Frequency of facing physical violence over the last year n %
Never 80 32.7
Sometimes 131 53.5
Often 34 13.9
Total: 245 100.0

From here on, questions are about the most recent incident 

Actions performed (multiple choice) n
Slapped with a palm 122
Shaken or pushed 167
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Punched or hit with an object 101
Suffocated 77
Grabbed by the hair 86
Burned 10
Threatened with a knife or another weapon 33
Performed other actions 17

Connection between the incident of physical violence n %
and the HIV status n %
Not connected 166 68.0
Connected to a certain extent 78 32.0
Total: 244 100.0

Consequences of physical violence n
Physical pain 162
Injury 93
Alcohol or drug use for the sake of relief 95
Inability to work or perform other responsibilities 67
Feeling of fear, anxiety, panic attacks, depression 174
Feeling of guilt or shame 122
Feeling of loneliness 160
Suicidal thoughts, attempts to commit suicide 63
Other consequences 11

7.4. Annex. Physical violence and seeking assistance 

Told someone about experiencing physical violence n %
Yes 152 63.1
No 89 36.9
Total: 241 100.0

Who was told about experiencing physical violence n
Male or female relative 78
Male or female friend 87
Unfamiliar person 9
Psychologist 22
Social worker 41
Police officer 23
Healthcare worker 21
Lawyer 11
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Who could help most n %
Male or female relative 40 27.4
Male or female friend 53 36.3
Unfamiliar person 6 4.1
Psychologist 14 9.6
Social worker 21 14.4
Police officer 3 2.1
Healthcare worker 6 4.1
Lawyer 3 2.1
Total: 146 100.0

Seeking assistance n %
Yes, assistance was sought 72 29.5
No, assistance was not sought 172 70.5
Total: 244 100.0

Where the assistance was sought n
Someone close 40
Police 31
Health care facility 22
NGO 21
Crisis centre 1
Other 1

Assessment of professional assistance (how helpful it was)
Average score 4.58 on scale from 1 to 7
Modal score 7 chosen most often

Reasons for not seeking assistance n
Fear for personal security 104
Seeking assistance goes against the religion, culture or traditions 17
Not believing that the assistance would be provided 128
Reluctance to tell male police officers about intimate issues 49
Fear of publicity and public condemnation 140
Financial dependence on the partner 43
HIV status 89
Lack of confidence in the justice system 83
Feeling of shame 103
Lack of financial resources 47
Lack of awareness of rights 71
Fear to lose family and/or children 53
Other reasons 5

Church
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7.5. Annex. Sexual life. Sexual violence

Attitudes towards sexual relations
Agree Disagree

n % n %
I find sex pleasurable both for myself and my sexual partner(s) 399 86.0 65 14.0
I have sex to satisfy my partner(s) 208 44.8 256 55.2
I myself initiate sex with my partner(s) and make suggestions  
about how we have sex

185 39.9 279 60.1

I have sex when I want it 254 54.7 210 45.3
I have sex only when my partner(s) want(s) it 251 54.1 213 45.9

I know where to get information about STIs, safe sex,  
condom use and contraceptives

383 82.5 81 17.5

I have sex without fear of contracting any STIs from my partner(s) 252 54.3 212 45.7

If I have a STI, I can get diagnosed and treated without  
fear of being condemned by healthcare workers

237 51.1 227 48.9

I have sex without fear of transmitting HIV to my partner(s) 293 63.1 171 36.9

I feel safe with my sexual partner(s) 294 63.4 170 36.6

I can talk to my doctor about my sexual health and needs 211 45.5 253 54.5

I can receive everything I need for sexual relations—condoms, lubricants, 
contraceptives, etc.—free of charge

251 54.1 213 45.9

I can intimately discuss my HIV status with my sexual partner(s) 313 67.5 151 32.5

My sexual partner(s) use(s) condoms, when I want it,  
without any problems

289 62.3 175 37.7

I can use a female condom, if I want to 188 40.5 276 59.5

Frequency of facing sexual violence after  
being diagnosed with HIV n %

Never 332 71.6
Sometimes 113 24.4
Often 19 4.1
Total: 464 100.0

Frequency of facing sexual violence over the course  
of last year n %

Never 60 45.8
Sometimes 57 43.5
Often 14 10.7
Total: 131 100.0

Connection between the incident of sexual violence  
and the HIV status n %

Not connected 105 80.8
Connected 25 19.2
Total: 130 100.0
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Consequences of the sexual abuse (multiple choice) n
Physical pain 69
Injury 40
Alcohol or drug use for the sake of relief 56
Inability to work or perform other responsibilities 22
Feeling of fear, anxiety, panic attacks, depression 64
Feeling of guilt or shame 81
Feeling of loneliness 73
Suicidal thoughts, attempts to commit suicide 26
Other consequences 2

Told someone about experiencing sexual violence n %
Yes 42 34.4
No 80 65.6
Total: 122 100.0

Whom did you tell about the sexual abuse? (multiple choices) n
A relative (female or male) 13
A friend or girl friend 23
A stranger 4
A psychologist 9
A social worker 11
A police officer 7
A medical professional 4
A lawyer 2

Who provided the most support? n %
Relative (female of male) 8 20.5
Friend or girl friend 16 41.0
Stranger 2 5.1
Psychologist 6 15.4
Social worker 6 15.4
Police officer 1 2.6
Medical professional 0 0.0
Lawyer 0 0.0
Total: 39 100.0

Sought help n %
Yes, I sought help 17 39.5
No, I did not seek help 26 60.5
Total: 43 100.0
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Where the assistance was sought (multiple choice) n
Someone close 9
Police 6
Health care facility 2
Public organization 8
Crisis centre 1

Assessment of the professional assistance (how it was helpful)  
Average score 5,63 variation
Modal score 7 most often chosen

Reasons for not asking for help (multiple choice) n
Fear for personal security 18
Seeking assistance goes against the religion, culture or traditions 0
Not believing that the assistance would be provided 17
Reluctance to tell male police officers about intimate issues 14
Fear of publicity and public condemnation 16
Financial dependence on the partner 12
HIV status 12
Lack of confidence in the justice system 15
Feeling of shame 15
Lack of financial resources 7
Lack of awareness of rights 6
Fear to lose family and/or children 8

7.6. Annex. Awareness of available assistance

Awareness about possibilities to receive assistance 

Awareness about possibilities to receive assistance 
Aware Not aware

n % n %
Psychological assistance through a telephone helpline 258 56.0 203 44.0
Face-to-face psychological assistance—counselling, support groups 324 70.7 134 29.3
Shelter, crisis centre 157 34.5 298 65.5
Legal assistance, consultations and litigation 246 53.9 210 46.1
Social assistance 310 67.7 148 32.3

Financial support 102 22.4 354 77.6

Medical assistance for people who have experienced violence 172 37.7 284 62.3
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7.7. Annex. Data analysis: specialists

Position n %
Leader 47 39.2
Coordinator 33 27.5
Manager 20 16.7
Expert 13 10.8
NGO employee 6 5
No data 1 0.8
Total 120 100.0

Position n %
NGOs 84 70
State institute 28 23.3
Country representatives of international organizations 3 2.5
Private institutions 5 4.2
Total 120 100.0
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www.ewna.org
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Eurasian Women’s Network on AIDS (EWNA) is a regional network of 55 women leaders living with and 
vulnerable to HIV who advocate for the rights of their peers in 12 countries in the EECA region. These rights 
are related to access to health care services, including reproductive health, the elimination of violence against 
women and the right to be involved in political and public debate on which they depend on for their lives and 
health. EWNA was created so that the political declaration on the fight against HIV and AIDS becomes a reality for 
women in the EECA region. It unites women leaders with the intention of further developing and strengthening 
their capacities and potential and making their stories and voices more visible and heard in decision-making 
processes at all levels. EWNA was established in 2013 and officially got registered on 5 May 2015 in Georgia.


